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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Soldiers Blown up In Barracks
Plans for Welcoming Teddy Home

King Edward Burrled with Grea
Pompt Many Americans Sacrl
ficed In FactoriesBig Circus Tent
Burnt

tt 100 BLOWN UPA hundred Cuban
soldiers were killed last week when
a atom at dynamite In the army
barracks la Plnar Del Itlo blow up
Over a hundred oilier people were
Injured including tho families of
RcvorsI officers

KINO EDWARD UUHlEDTho fun
oral of King IMward on Friday was
as Imprctxilvc a ceremony OH It could
bo made Nino kings and emperors
followed the bctly to Us tomb and
the whole of England was In mourn ¬

ing

TOO MUCH WELCOME America
Is too glad to see Teddy back There
are BO many pooplo that want < o
march la the welcoming procession
that they cant It has been found
out that If all the people that want
to march should bo allowed to it
would lake tho procession over twenty
six hours to pass any given pole
An the procession would move about
three mllea an hour you can sec that
It means that there is a procession 78

miles long waiting to extend a warm
handclasp The comraUce is afraid
that Mr Rcosevolt could not keep
awake to review such a long pro-

cession
¬

and so as It can not decide
which to leave out It has decided
to abandon tin whole tiling

GOVERNOR PAYS FINE ExGov

C crnor Rollins of New Hampshire
pleaded guilty to trying to uuugglo
goods past Uncle Sams custom ln >

t speotors nIl paid a fine of 2000
besides double duty on tho goods
He was lucky to get off without a
Jail sentence

WASTING AMERICAN LIVES
Statistics compiled by tho U S Bu ¬

reau of Labor show that half a mil ¬

lion men and women In this country
are killed every year In accidents oc-

t curing in factories and shops or in
the machines with which our great
Industries aro run As each workman
would have produced about fCOO an ¬

nually at least this means that the
ooun ry lores 250000000 a year thru

accidents In Its factories This Is
tho only civilized country where tho

jT loss Is anything like so heavy and

t this tremendous drain on our re
t Ecurce to one of tho greatest hind

ranees to the progress and happiness
f wHDlO CIRCUS BURNS Flfieen

thousand people were endangered by
a fire which destroyed tho big tent

I of tho Baruum and Bailey circus In
Schenectady N Y last week If there

j had been a panic hundreds would
have been trampled to death and
hundreds more caught Inside the
tent would have been killed But a
panic was averted and the thousands
marched quietly and safely out Only
one person was hurt and that not
seriously Tbe employes of heclt
cue got andtitjierientssC-

ontinued on filth page
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THE CITIZEN
Devoted to the Interests of the Mountein People
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We Are-

Constant
In our endeavors to serve
you with quality and values
in a degree so far in excess of
what you can reasonably
expect that you may be con ¬

tinually reminded of the serv ¬

ices we render
You will thoroughly ap ¬

preciate this every time you
wear one of the high grade
garments which we sell and
feature

Friend Made Clothes
Make Friends

R R COYLE
The Clothier

Berea Kentucky

MRS FROST WRITES

First of Two Letters Telling of Her
Experiences in England Greeting
to Her Frltnds Hero Interestln
Sketches of Places Where History
was Made

29 South Hill lArkI
Hampaitad London

May 10 1910
Dear friends In Botea
We have vbifted our camp since I

wrote you last and we send you

greeting from our new home
It Is only an hours tide from Brigh

ton to London but wo took three
days for the Journey At Hastings
wo stopped to BOO the battlefield
where William the Conqueror won
tho victory which made him king of
England and his followers the found-
ers of English Aristocracy We listen-
er

¬

to the old guides story of the
I battle how the Saxons came from
I this direction the NormanH from that
and how at night iweny thousand
men wore lying dead In the wide field
below us and how the remaining sol-

diers waded over their shoetopa in

bloodWo
ate our lunch amidst the ruins

of the Abbey William built as an exI
pression of gratitude to God who had
given him the victory

I Then wo went on tho same after-
noon

¬

to Canterbury the landing place
of another conqueror in whom we
were moro In crmed than in William
This landing was made long before
Williams when the people of this
country were barbarous heathen
dreaded by the civilized world Tho

i king of one of tho tribes hud married
a girl from Franco named Bertha
who was a Christian King Ethelbert
allowed Bertha to bring a Christian
priest with her and ho gave her the
use of a little church house that tho

I Roman soldiers had left a hundred
years boors She went to tho little

i church for worship and no doubt
prayed earnestly for the conversion
of her husband

I One day King Ethelbcrt heard that
a band of strange men had landed

I near his town who wished to talk
with him about their religion lie
sent them word that they must stay
on the little Island in tho river that

I their first interview must not bo tin-

der
¬

a roof where some charm might
bo exercised over him that they must
meet In tho open air On the day ap¬

I pointed King Ethelbert surrounded
by his wild warriors stator the ground

I watching the aproach of the strange
I
men forty In all One held aloft a
sliver cross another carried a board

i

on which was painted the picture at
Christ An they walked slowly to
ward the king they chanted a prayt

I or The king bade them bo seatedbeganI but an in-

terpreter
¬

j had come with the mission ¬

aries The king listened respectfully
and then gave his answer Your
words are fat but because they are

I
new and doubtful I cannot give my
assent to them and leave the cus ¬

horns which I have so long observed
wjlh tmti whole Saxon race But be

cavjjy yipjj have come hither as trang
Contlnutd ontftflithaseI I t
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BEREA COLLEG-
ECOMMENCEMENT

191O

NAY 37 lrrldnygoo am Field flay
MAY 80 Numliijr Sermon to ft A II

Chapel 104 asn
Dean John Wirt Dlnimore Berea

MAY 30 Jfonlnjr Memorial Slay
Address Chapel 130 p m

Prot Le Vallt Dodge Berta

JUNE4fatnnlny Atnilrinjr Grniluntlon I

Exercises In Chapel Jtjo p m

JUNK A Sunday Itnrrainurente Sermon
Addrrtu to Graduate Chapel 1045 a m

The ROT Herbert L Johnson DD Boston

Address to Religions Societies Chapel 7yo p m

The Rev Burin H Richard Mluloniry
East Africa

JUNK 0 and 7 Oral Examination
JUNK 0 Monday Jlnrmonlii Society

Annual Concert Chapel 730 p m
JUNE 7 Tuesday Ilereit Alumni Association

Tri runiel meeting Chapel Tao p rn

JUNK tt WrtlneMlnr CUSI3IENCKMKNT-

Kxhlblu of Vocational School 900 a m
Addresses of Graduates 900 a m
Conferring of Degree liooa m
Commencement Addreuex Jjo p m

The ROT WUlUm G Poddetoot Indianipolii
The Rev Brwla H Richards East Africa

Fall Term Opens Wednesday September 14

IS IT WORTH ITS

I wonder if there are any of us who have not suffered a good
deal because of things we have to go without There are so many
good things in this world so many pleasures and forms of happi ¬

ness so muchwealth mid beauty and honor and we get BO little
of III There is hardly a person who has not some advantage
which the rest of us envy hardly a day in which we do not reflect
at least for a minute or two on our misfortune in that we do not
have some things Unit other folks have

This desire for better things in a natural one and one in which
almost all the world shares It is a rent incentive to work to
ambition to industry to many noble and useful qualities We see
somethingwhich looks good to us we reach for Uand as the
difficulties increase no we increase our effortll till at last we succeed
And then we give our attcntiouto the next desire

Out sometimes some of us seem to get to wanting things for
whichwe have very little use There are girlx whose chief beauty
lies in black hair who sorrow daily that their tresses are not
golden There are powerful men who wish they had been tall
instead healthy men who long for wealth and so on You all know

people of that kindpeople whose chief grief ii that they have not
things which you can see plainly could only be obtained at the ex

penile of the things which is really most valuable to them The
healthy man can often sell his great blessing for moneybut he
can never buy it back The honest man can sell his character for
political office but can never buy back a clear conscience

And how often too the wish is for a thing which we would not
know how to use I had a friend who always longed for a boat
when he finally got on the water he wns sick all time time I know
a woman who wanted a horse she has it now but cant drive it
And there are hundreds of such cases of people who have longed
and worked for something which is desirable in itself but which

they for some reason could never use
They are in the case of a famous Irishman only they do not

have his homely common sense This man was once being impor ¬

tuned to buy a truukat a great bargain It was a fine trunk tho
price was very low and everything seemed to indicate that it would

bo wise for him to buy But suddenly an idea struck him
An what should I be loft wit th trunk P he asked
Why put your clothes in it of course replied the salesman
An mesilf go naked f asked Pat

There are n good many of the timings that some of us are striv ¬

ing for that would do us just as little Edo <h For us to use them we

would have to give up something worth far more for our self re-

spect and happiness And yet we are making ourselvrs unhappy
bywanting just those things How about you friend f Cant you
spare a little of your unhappy yearning for useless things Y

HOLLAND LAW FAILS

Tho first ecp in testing the Hol ¬

land Law enacted last winter by
tho Legislature for the purposo cf
preventing tho establishment of Lin ¬

coin Institute In Shelby County end ¬

ed Saturday when Judge Miller of

tho Circuit Court In Louisville hand ¬

cd down an opinion declaring the
law unconoltutloiml

I Suit was brought by the Institute
to compel the Columbia Trust Co

to turn over to it certain funds col ¬

lected by the Trust Company for the
I use of the school The Trust Com ¬

pany refused to do this on the ground

that under the law the school could
not be founded The Institute attack ¬

ed the Consltutonallty of the law

Judge Mllor In declaring the law
unconstitutional takes occasion to
write a very clear and forceful opin ¬

ion on the issues Involved Ho de-

clares

¬

that tho law would delegate
to a power outside the legislature
certain powers which the Kentucky
Constitution expressly forbids the
Legislature to delegate This alone he
says would bo enough to Invalidate
the law However ho points out some
other weaknesses of the law It it

I were legal for the legislature to del

I

egate tuls power he says it would
only be as ta police measure and only

I

In case the action token is reasonable
and Just He declares that In the
at issue It Is neither Instead ofcaseI
Ing a iwllco regulation he says

rabldichnroctcr
lic policy to tho Constitution of KenI
tucky and to the Constitution of the
United States Ho adds that there
are other things that would invali-
date the law but that It would be

useless to mention them

BALL GAME SATURDAY
I

Bad luck han followed the plans for I

home athletics this spring but there
Is still hope At least one copy of

thtj great American game will be
seen here and this Is the week The
game will be on Saturday afternoon
at 300 p m between a team repre
senting the Western Kentucky Sate
Normal and a team of our own Nor¬

mal boys It will be a great game
as each side has some fine players
and pitchers The Bowling Green <earn
Is coming with blood in its eye and
our boys say that It will go back with
blood all over U Come out and see
the slaughter fifteen cents

4
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I The Man Behind the Plow

is the most worker of which we
know He is his own manager and enjoys corn ¬

plete control of his own busines
But while he is yet he must take

care of himself as duty to himself and his
family We believe the best way of doing this
so far as the farmer of this is con ¬

cerned is to have an account with this bank
If you will deposit the proceeds from the sales

of your farm products in this bank you can then
all your bills with checks on us If you

have not been using this method of keeping
check on your you will appreciate
many offered such system It
will save you worry about the <

safety of your money or the danger of paying
bills the second time Your cancelled checks are

receipt for every dollar paid out tt

Berea Bank Trust Co
W H Porter President Dean Cashier

WASHINGTON LETTER

Congressmen Worried About Delay
In Getting Ready to Adjourn
Home Fences Need Mending but
They Cant Get at
Bill Goes Through Presidonts
Plan

Washington
May 21 1910

Did you ever have a yellowJacket
sUng you right Jn the middle of the
back where you could not go a
Cant you Imagine how It would Just
feel anyway Well that is the way
tie Congressmen are jeejlng about
the way Congress Is hanging on

There is not a Republican in Con ¬

gress who can put his hand on his
heart and say that he is not worried
about his reelection The Stand pat¬

ters are after the sears of the Insur¬

gents and the Insurgents are hard on
the trail of the Standpaera If here
are a few diarlcts where the Insur¬

gents fight has not got to going good
etl1ko the Eleventh Kentucky for

Instance whence comes our old friend
Don Edwardsthen there is opposi ¬

of a personal nature You all
know about Mr Edwards and there
are others In the same box So tho
a lot of the old men will doubtless
win out and come back they are be ¬

ing badly stung by conditions at
home Just now

Every man Is itching to get home
If he were only on the ground he
could begin on broken fences
and at least find out where ho stands
But ho cant Congress Is a long way
from being thru yet and altho each
Congressman wants to call it off and
go home yet the whole lot are keep-
Ing

¬

each other here for the gcod of
the panty They cant reach tho
stingAlso

Mr Taft Is acting more like
a leader than he used to He has
learned the fact tha Aldrich has loi
control and so he has begun on new
tactics Ho has determined that
the party shall redeem Its pledges
and he Is going to hold Congress hero
till that is done If it takes all sum ¬

mer If there Is any one vhlng that
a lot of Congressmen do not want
to do is keep those pledgeshadIThe railroad bill Is one bitter dose
As we said last week the Sandpt

amendImenls
¬

¬

age And Taft will not let them go
home till that bill has been voed
on It will go thru all right tho
tho Conference CommlUee will take
all the ginger out If It can The
Standpattera have given up their
last hope or blocking that bill There
are three paragraphs which the Den p

cra s objected to an on Invasion of
state rights and the Standpatters
tried to mako a deal wih the Demo-

crats
¬

to defeat either the whole bill
or the most Important parts of It
With unexpected good tense the
Democrats refused the bait and the
Standpatters were nearly blown oo
of the water by theIr own plot

There aro number of other bills
which Taft Is going to force to a
vote he can and the SandpaUers
are greatly worried by these Things
have come to such a pass that a
majority of the Senate can decide
what it wants to do and this1 Is hOf
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Knowledge Is powerand the
way keep up with modern
knowledge Is read a good
newspaper
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IN OUR OWN

OpenedRailrCampaign In Eleventh
road Man Shot In BedParalytic r

Burns to DeathNewman Reelect-
ed

¬

Secretary of the State Fair
FrazIer Hanged In Letcher County

rt

SHOT IN DEDRoy Turner ar
while boy 15 years old shot and kill-

ed William Hubbard a workman on
the L N a Hazelpatch last Wed-

nesday
¬

morning An old grudge is
said to nave prompted the shooting

PARALYTIC BURNSJ H Crls
Vvell a well to do farmer bad a parar
Jytlc stroke while sitting In his home
near Cynthlana last week His pipe
set fire to his clothes and he was
burned to death being unable to call

outFRAZIER
HANGED Gov Will

ton having declined to interfere Floyd
Frazier was banged In Letcher Coun-
ty

¬

last week He made no public

confessionNEWMAN
WINS State Senator

Newman again won his tight for
secretary of the State Fair and the
place hits been changed to a four
years tenure of office to take it
out of politics

ELEVNTH FIGHT OPEN Tho
first real campaign meeting of tho
EdwardsPowers fight In the Eleventh
which is likely to disrupt tho Republi-
can

¬

party In that dlaiTlo was
held at Somerset Monday when Chas
Finley awl Judge Bethurum spoke
An attempt was mado to get a Joint
debate but this failed

AN HONORED CITIZEN

Las weeks Citizen contained the
bare announcement of the death and t

burial of Rev George Ames HlsImarked services In this
deserves a fuller notice Though the
las few years of his life and that of
his wife were spent with the family
of his soninlaw Dr J D Oldham
In Springfield Mo most of his life
work was wrought Into the best
things of Bcroa and vicinity Born
In Kentucky of New England parents
he received a good education taught
school and during the war served tho
Urlon cause in the field being a
clerk for most of the time at army
headquarters He came to Berea about
tory years ago and rendered Import-
ant

¬

service to the college In the
Treasurers office The cause of tem ¬

perance and every Important religious 40

and reformatory movement found In
him an earnest and efficient promo
tor No one ever organized so many
Sunday Schools In the country around
about Berea lie was a sort of Sun-

day School bishop for all this re-

gion This work led him Inro theiministry after reaching middle
The results of his labors and life in>

fluence for good will not all bar ap
parent until the scroll is finally rot
led up and time shall be no more I-

I

Make Good
I

Apologies count for but little In the
business world Good intentions pOIrseas value only when they are fort
fled by actual accomplishments The
test of all things Is that which meas-
ures results These constitute the
court of last resort If they are of a

i desirable nature the one bringingJthem to pass Is recognized as worthy
Iot confidence If they are not he la
asked to retrace his steps andrevLmp

r operationFraternalMocttorr h
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